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Abstract
Introduction: The RSG-1.2 peptide was selected for specific
binding to the Rev response element RNA, as the natural Rev
peptide does. The RSG-1.2 sequence has features incompatible
with the helical structure of the bound Rev peptide, indicating that
it must bind in a different conformation.
Results : The binding of the RSG-1.2 peptide to the Rev
response element RNA was characterized using multinuclear,
multidimensional NMR. The RSG-1.2 peptide is shown to bind
with the N-terminal segment of the peptide along the major groove
in an extended conformation and turn preceding a C-terminal
helical segment, which crosses the RNA groove in the region
widened by the presence of purine^purine base pairs. These
features make the details of the bound state rather different than
that of the Rev peptide which targets the same RNA sequence
binding as a single helix along the groove axis.
Conclusions: These studies further demonstrate the versatility of
arginine-rich peptides in recognition of specific RNA elements and
the lack of conserved structural features in the bound
state. ß 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Peptide^RNA complex; RNA recognition; Selected peptide;
Solution structure
1. Introduction
RNA^protein interactions participate in a wide variety
of biological functions and utilize a diverse set of protein
and RNA structural motifs for sequence-speci¢c recogni-
tion (see [1^6] for recent reviews). Among the most com-
mon protein motifs used to bind RNA are the RNP (or
RRM or RBD) domain, KH domain, zinc ¢nger, double-
stranded RNA-binding domain (dsRBD), and the argi-
nine-rich motif (ARM). Most of these domains are stably
folded in the absence of RNA, and each class of protein
appears to interact with RNA in a relatively conserved
way. For example, members of the RNP class all use a
L-sheet platform to bind RNA, though the detailed struc-
tures of their RNA-binding sites di¡er substantially. In
contrast, arginine-rich domains, which typically are less
than 20 amino acids in length, often are unstructured or
form marginally stable secondary structures in the absence
of RNA and have been observed to adopt K-helical, bent
helical, L-hairpin, and extended conformations upon RNA
binding (see [7^9] for recent reviews). In these cases, it has
been hypothesized that the RNA framework provides a
sca¡old that helps establish the fold of the polypeptide.
Indeed, it recently has been shown that an arginine-rich
peptide from the HIV-1 Rev protein adopts two di¡erent
conformations (K-helical or extended) when bound in the
context of two di¡erent RNA aptamers [10].
The ARM initially was discovered in bacteriophage
anti-terminator proteins, viral regulatory proteins, viral
coat proteins, and ribosomal proteins [11]. Studies with
short peptides showed that these regions alone often can
bind to their RNA sites with high a⁄nity and speci¢city
and provide good models of their corresponding RNA^
protein interactions (see [7^9]). While it may have been
anticipated that basic peptides would bind RNA with
high a⁄nity based on the potential for electrostatic inter-
actions, the relatively high binding speci¢city was not an-
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ticipated. The speci¢city is apparently generated through
formation of discrete ‘binding pockets’ in RNA structures
which can help ‘mold’ a peptide structure, sometimes re-
quiring just a few speci¢c amino acid contacts to create an
appropriate interface.
Given the relatively low sequence complexity of the
ARM, it has been possible to identify novel peptides
from combinatorial libraries that bind RNAs with very
high a⁄nities and speci¢cities [12,13]. One peptide, RSG-
1.2, was found to bind to the IIB hairpin of the HIV-1
Rev response element (RRE) with 7-fold higher a⁄nity
and 15-fold higher speci¢city than the arginine-rich do-
main of Rev itself. The Rev domain is 17 amino acids in
length and binds deeply within the major groove of the
RRE as an K-helix, utilizing an asparagine sidechain to
hydrogen bond across a critical GbA base pair [14]. The
Rev peptide on its own is partially helical, and the helix
becomes stabilized in the complex [15]. In marked con-
trast, the 19-amino acid RSG-1.2 peptide contains no as-
paragine residues, and was selected from a library de-
signed to disfavor the formation of K-helical structures
[12,13]. Thus, RSG-1.2 must recognize the RRE in a
rather di¡erent way than does the Rev peptide.
RSG-1.2 was identi¢ed in a two-step selection strategy.
First, a peptide library was constructed containing only
arginine, serine, and glycine at nine randomized positions,
with ¢ve additional arginines on each side, and was
screened using an in vivo reporter assay for RNA binders
[12]. Several ‘RSG’ peptides that bound the RRE with
high a⁄nities were identi¢ed. Next, RSG-1, which con-
tained two glycines and showed no helical content by itself
in solution, was further mutagenized to generate even
tighter and more speci¢c binders [13]. RSG-1.2 was iden-
ti¢ed as the best binder from this ‘evolution’ step which
incorporated a proline near the middle of the peptide,
expected to further destabilize any helical structure. Sur-
prisingly, introducing the proline actually enhanced its
helical content, leading to the suggestion that RSG-1.2
might adopt a more complex fold containing a short helix
and a turn [13]. To examine how RSG-1.2 recognizes the
RRE site in more detail, we have determined the NMR
structure of the peptide^RNA complex. The sequences of
the RSG-1.2 and Rev peptides, and the RRE RNA used in
this work are shown in Fig. 1. RSG-1.2 indeed adopts an
extended turn^helix conformation, with the helix docking
against the RRE in a di¡erent orientation than does the
Rev peptide. The RRE structure is similar to the Rev-
bound form, containing the same GbA and GbG base
pairs, but the contacts between peptide and RNA seem
to be quite di¡erent. Thus, the RRE-binding pocket can
accommodate at least two di¡erent peptide architectures
with distinct sets of interactions. It seems that viral evo-
lution has not necessarily optimized the a⁄nity of the
Rev^RRE interaction, raising the possibility that tight-
binding peptides such as RSG-1.2 might e¡ectively inhibit
Rev function [13].
2. Results
Previous CD studies have shown that the free RSG-1.2
peptide (sequence shown in Fig. 1) is W12% K helical [13].
The NMR results of the free RSG-1.2 peptide are consis-
tent with this; strong HK(i)^NH(i+1) NOEs were found,
with only a few weak HK(i)^NH(i) NOEs, indicating pre-
dominantly extended conformations. This is also con-
¢rmed from the NH^NH region, in which no sequential
NH(i)^NH(i+1) peaks were observed except between 8.28
Fig. 1. The sequences of the selected RSG-1.2 peptide, the Rev peptide, and the RRE IIB RNA hairpin used in these studies are shown together with
the residue numbering.
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and 8.46 ppm, NHs which belong to Arg and/or Ala res-
idues. Because of the poor dispersion in proton chemical
shifts and apparent lack of structure, the free peptide was
not characterized in any further detail.
The assignments of the peptide NMR signals in the
complex were started from the 100 ms mixing time 3D
HSQC-NOESY and 2D HNCA experiments. Fig. 2 shows
the constant-time HNCA spectrum for the unlabeled
RNA/15N,13C-labeled peptide complex. The numbers indi-
cate intranucleotide NH to CK crosspeaks. The solid lines
show the connectivities from Arg2 to Arg5, Ser7 to Arg11
and Arg14 to Ala19. There are two breaks in the connec-
tivities, one is from Arg11 to Arg12, and the other from
Arg13 to Arg14. Arg12 and Arg13 had a weak connection
in the HNCA experiment, but this, taken with the residue
identi¢cation from TOCSY and NOESY data, and the
15N resolved NOESY made the assignments clear.
The 3D HSQC-NOESY (50 ms and 100 ms mixing
times) experiments were also used to verify assignments,
and volumes of NOE crosspeaks in the 50 ms mixing time
HSQC-NOESY experiment were integrated to extract dis-
tance restraints. Fig. 3 shows a strip plot of the 50 ms
mixing time HSQC-NOESY experiment for the unlabeled
RNA/15N-labeled peptide complex. Sequential NH(i) to
NH(i+1) backbone NOEs were observed from residue
Gly8 through Ala19, and between Gly3 and Ser4, but
not between other adjacent residues. NH(i+3) to HK
NOE crosspeaks were observed for residues between
Arg12 and Ala19, but the Arg14 NH to Arg11 K proton
NOE crosspeak was only seen in a 100 ms HSQC-NOESY
experiment. In addition, small HN^HK coupling constants
(V5 Hz) were observed in an HMQC-J experiment. De-
viations of K-proton and K-carbon chemical shifts from
random coil (de¢ning a chemical shift index, [16,17]) in-
dicate that the peptide residues Glu10 to Ala17 are helical.
Other regions of the peptide do not appear to have regular
secondary structure. An NOE crosspeak from Ser7 NH to
Glu10 NH was observed in both 50 ms and 100 ms
HSQC-NOESY experiments. The NHs of Ser7 and
Glu10 also see several protons in common above 5 ppm,
Fig. 2. 2D HNCA spectrum of 13C,15N labeled peptide in complex with unlabeled RRE RNA. Intra-residue peaks are labeled with the residue number,
and horizontal lines indicate interresidue connectivities. Weak connectivities were veri¢ed in other experiments.
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indicating that these two NHs are close in space, requiring
some sort of turn. In the 50 ms homonuclear NOESY
spectrum, NOE crosspeaks were observed from the Arg5
K-proton to both N-protons of Pro6. This indicates that
the Pro6 amide is in the trans-conformation, which is fur-
ther supported by the chemical shift of Pro6 CK (62.2
ppm). The HCCH-COSY and HCCH-TOCSY experi-
ments were performed to help assign peptide sidechains.
Fig. 3. A strip plot representation of sections of the 3D 15N HSQC NOESY spectrum of 15N labeled peptide in complex with unlabeled RNA is shown.
The residue assignments are indicated at the top of each strip, the chemical shift of the strip is shown at the bottom.
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For the RRE IIB RNA hairpin (Fig. 1), sequential imi-
no^imino NOE crosspeaks were observed in the H2O NO-
ESY for most of the helical segments, in analogy to the
Rev/RRE complex [18]. No imino^imino connectivity was
observed from U45 to G46, or from U66 to G67, due to
the long distance between imino^imino protons of 5P-UG-
3P. The connectivity between G50 and G70 was also miss-
ing. However, the NOE crosspeak between the imino pro-
tons of G50 and G67 helped to assign them, with the
assignment of the G50 imino proton con¢rmed from the
aromatic region of the RNA.
The aromatic to H1P crosspeak regions of the D2O NO-
ESYs of the complex were used, together with heteronu-
clear NMR experiments, to assign aromatic and H1P res-
onances. The HMQC experiments helped with
unambiguous assignments of AH2s and C and U H5s,
since these carbons have distinct chemical shifts. The
long-range HSQC experiment [19] helped with making
connections between aromatic protons and sugar protons.
Fig. 4 shows the sequential NOE pathway ¢nally deter-
mined for the RRE RNA. The sequential NOE connectiv-
ities observed for the RRE RNA bound to RSG-1.2 pep-
tide are quite similar to those for the RRE RNA bound to
the wild-type Rev peptide. The sequential i, i31 NOEs
from H8/H6 protons to H1P protons of the 5P neighboring
nucleotide were observed along almost the entire length of
the RNA, with two breaks: one at A68, and the other at
U72. For these breaks, the i, i32 NOEs from C69 to G67
and A73 to G71 were observed, although in crowded re-
gions. This pattern is consistent with the unstacking of
A68 and U72 as single nucleotide bulges, consistent with
the fact that the U72 imino proton is not seen in the H2O
NOESY. The same NOE connectivity and similar chem-
ical shifts were observed for the GCAA loop as reported
in previous work [20]. Sequential NOE connectivities were
also observed for the single stranded segment of the RNA
from G80 to U83, and U84 was assigned by its sharp lines.
Upon binding to the RSG-1.2 peptide, two Watson^
Crick base pairs are formed (G50bC69 and C49bG70)
and two non-Watson^Crick base pairs are formed
(G48bG71 and G47bA73), as observed for wild-type Rev
peptide [18]. The sharp imino resonances observed for the
internal loop indicate that binding of the peptide stabilizes
the internal loop imino protons from exchange with water.
A strong G48^G71 imino^imino NOE provides direct evi-
dence for the symmetric G48bG71 base pair formation,
and a strong G47 imino to A73H2 NOE indicates the
formation of a G47bA73 base pair in the complex. The
binding site can be roughly identi¢ed from the chemical
shift di¡erences between the imino protons of the free
RRE RNA and the complexed RNA, and spans from
the A52^U66 base pair to G46^A75.
Contacts between the RNA and peptide were observed
primarily in double-half-¢ltered NOESYs (mixing times of
50 ms and 150 ms) performed on the unlabeled RNA/
13C,15N-labeled peptide complex. Non-exchangeable pro-
tons on three residues of the peptide have NOE connec-
tions to the RNA. At 50 ms mixing time, Ala18 LH and
A68 H1P gave a strong NOE crosspeak. At 150 ms mixing
time, Ala18 LH gave a medium to strong crosspeak with
A68 H2 and a strong crosspeak with A68 H1P, and Ala18
KH also gave a weak to medium crosspeak with A68 H2.
A strong NOE crosspeak was seen between the Ala9 meth-
yl group and RNA U45 H5 at both 50 ms and 150 ms. At
150 ms mixing time, the Ala9 methyl group also gave
weak to medium NOE crosspeaks with U45 H6 and
G46 H8. The Arg2 sidechain protons (N, Q, L, K) showed
weak to medium NOE crosspeaks with U66 H5 at 150 ms
mixing time. At 50 ms mixing time, these crosspeaks were
very weak or missing altogether. There were a number of
crosspeaks observed involving exchangeable protons in
NOESY data from H2O solutions, however these could
not be unambiguously assigned and hence were not used
in the structure determination of the complex.
For calculations of the structure of the complex the
helical regions of RNA were constrained to an A-form,
while other regions were constrained just with experimen-
tal distances giving a total of 620 intra-RNA constraints.
In addition 99 intrapeptide experimentally determined
constraints used together with the observed eight intermo-
lecular contacts. After calculating the structure with
DYANA, and carrying out energy minimization with
OPAL, the structures of the peptide and RNA are reason-
ably well de¢ned, as are their relative positions (Fig. 5A).
Since there are a substantial number of NOEs de¢ning the
helical, C-terminal portion of the peptide it is not surpris-
ing that it overlays more precisely (0.48 þ 0.23 Aî r.m.s.d.)
than the full peptide (1.14 þ 0.28 Aî r.m.s.d.). The overall
RNA is also locally fairly well de¢ned (giving 1.33 þ 0.42
Aî r.m.s.d. for the region near the peptide, residues 5^13
and 20^30), however long-range variation such as bending
is seen among the structures (for all residues 2.45 þ 0.75 Aî
r.m.s.d.). The contacts between peptide and RNA are suf-
¢cient to de¢ne their relative positions, with all structures
indicating that the helical segment of the peptide crosses
the groove, and that the N-terminal portion of the peptide
extends along the RNA toward the hairpin loop, although
the local conformation of that portion of the peptide is
not precisely de¢ned. The peptide plus RNA in the con-
Table 1
Intra-RNA restraints 620
Intrapeptide restraints 99
Intermolecular restraints 8
r.m.s. distance restraint violation 0.03 Aî
Largest violation 0.10 Aî
r.m.s. angle constraint violation 1.22‡
Largest angle constraint violation 2.5‡
Structure r.m.s.d.s (backbone heavy atoms)
Complex (RNA 5^13, 20^30+peptide) 1.53 þ 0.65 Aî
Complex (all residues) 2.45 þ 0.75 Aî
RNA (5^13, 20^30) 1.33 þ 0.42 Aî
Peptide (all residues) 1.14 þ 0.28 Aî
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tacted region gives a 1.53 þ 0.65 Aî r.m.s.d. The r.m.s.d.
values for the peptide are higher when sidechains are in-
cluded since few of the sidechains have conformations
de¢ned by the data. The data for the structure are sum-
marized in Table 1. The coordinates for the seven energy
minimized models have been deposited in the RCSB data-
bank under entry 1IqF.
3. Discussion
The Rev peptide when bound to the RRE adopts a
helical conformation throughout the peptide, with the N-
terminus of the peptide binding deep in the major groove
of the RNA (Fig. 5C). The speci¢city of the Rev peptide
for the RNA target arises both through structure-speci¢c
interactions (two purine^purine pairs widening the minor
groove to allow the helix to ¢t), and sequence speci¢c
contacts (arginine sidechains contacting the edges of bases
presented by the induced RNA structure, and a key aspar-
agine hydrogen bonding to the GbA base pair induced in
the bound structure). The binding of the RSG-1.2 peptide
has some features in common, but many di¡erences as
well. While the Rev peptide is helical throughout, only
residues 9^17 of RSG-1.2 are helical in its complex (Fig.
5B). The helix ends at Gly8, which is not surprising as it is
the last of three consecutive helix breaking residues. From
Ser4 through Gly8 the backbone is in an extended con-
formation. The single NH to NH NOE between residues
Gly3 and Ser4 indicates an irregular turn, with Arg1 and
Arg2 again extended. The sequential NOEs are supported
by the chemical shifts for the 13CK and HK, which also
indicate helix for residues 9^17, and an extended confor-
mation for residues 4, 5, and 7 with coil for the remainder,
this region being quite variable among the calculated
structures.
Fig. 4. The aromatic to H1P crosspeak region of unlabeled RRE RNA in complex with unlabeled peptide is shown. Connectivities for the 5P segment of
the hairpin (residues 41^64) are indicated by solid lines and the 3P segment (residues 65^83) by dashed lines. Intra-residue connectivities are indicated
with the residue identity and number.
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The binding of the Rev peptide to the RRE alters the
structure of the RNA, inducing speci¢c base pairing in the
internal loop region, including the G47bA73 and G48bG71
pairs which lead to a widening of the groove that appears
critical for the binding of Rev. The binding of the RSG-
1.2 peptide seems to induce very similar structure in the
RRE, speci¢cally including the purine pairs. The similarity
of the RRE structure, in spite of di¡erences in the peptide
structure indicates that the RNA structure is probably
driven more by the need for a widened groove to accom-
modate the peptide than by the sequence-speci¢c interac-
tions, which must be quite di¡erent in the two complexes.
This RNA also contains single base bulges at residues A68
and U72. The NOE patterns at these residues suggest that
these are looped out in the peptide-bound structure, since
stacking of bases above and below these nucleotides is
seen.
Although the number of intermolecular contacts which
we have identi¢ed is small, taken together with the fea-
tures of the peptide secondary structure they de¢ne the
position of the peptide on the RNA relatively well. A
number of NOEs are observed between C-terminal resi-
dues of the peptide, Ala18 and Arg15, and the looped
out base A68. The up¢eld shift of the Ala18 methyl is
consistent with a ring current from a base such as A68.
At the other end of the helical peptide segment there are
contacts observed between Ala9 and bases U45, G46 and
G47. These contacts show that the helix lies across the
groove to a much larger extent than the Rev peptide, for
which the axis of the peptide helix lies along the groove.
Ala9 was identi¢ed in the peptide selection as an impor-
tant residue for binding [12]. Beyond Ala9, contacts are
observed between Ser7 and G46 and G47, and then be-
tween Arg2 and U66 or C65. These are consistent with the
extended peptide conformation, determined by intrapep-
tide NOEs, indicating that the peptide chain extends up
along the RNA groove. The contacts to the alanine resi-
dues likely re£ect hydrophobic interactions, which contrib-
ute to the speci¢city in binding. However the lack of as-
signments of the polar sidechain-exchangeable protons,
particularly of arginine, prevents identi¢cation of other
particular interactions which must also contribute to spe-
ci¢city. In our structures the sidechains are localized to
some extent by the de¢ned backbone conformation, how-
ever the contacts made are variable and do not indicate
the extent to which binding is sequence speci¢c rather than
structure speci¢c. Certainly the peptide could not bind in
an equivalent way to a standard A-form RNA helix, as is
true for the native Rev peptide where the widening of the
groove is critical to forming the correctly shaped binding
pocket. In the binding mode for the RSG-1.2 peptide de-
scribed, shape discrimination may be even more important
and may contribute to the speci¢city for binding to the
RRE RNA sequence.
Fig. 5. (A) The family of seven computed structures of the RSG-1.2 peptide RRE RNA complex is shown at the left with the RNA represented just by
heavy atoms and the peptide as a ribbon. (B) One structure of the seven presented in (A), shown in ribbon format for both the peptide and RNA.
(C) One structure of the Rev peptide bound to the RRE RNA (from pdb ¢le1ETG) shown in ribbon format for peptide and RNA to be compared
with (B).
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Despite the fact that both the Rev and RSG-1.2 pep-
tides are arginine-rich, they bind very di¡erently to the
same RNA target (compare Figs. 5B and 5C). This rein-
forces the notion that sequence and even structural ele-
ments can be utilized by peptides in diverse ways to target
speci¢c sequences and structures.
While this work was in review a manuscript describing
results on a very closely related peptide^RNA complex
appeared [31]. Conclusions regarding the regions of helical
and extended conformation of the peptide are the same, as
is the overall position of the peptide. However in their
work Gosser et al. were able to assign a large number of
sidechain resonances and de¢ne many more contacts be-
tween peptide and RNA de¢ning the overall structure with
higher precision.
4. Materials and methods
4.1. Sample preparation
4.1.1. RNA
The fragment of HIV-1 RRE RNA used for this work (the
high a⁄nity IIB hairpin; Fig. 1, [18]) was synthesized by in vitro
transcription using T7 RNA polymerase [21] and a plasmid DNA
template [22]. The plasmid was linearized with EcoRI, which
e¡ectively adds the ¢ve nucleotides 5P-GAAUU-3P to the 3P end
of the desired RNA fragment [18]. Both 15N-labeled and 13C,15N-
labeled RNAs were made using the same procedure. The 15N-
labeled and 13C,15N-labeled nucleotides were made using RNA
isolated from large-scale cultures of Methylophilus methylotrophus
[23]. Each ml of transcription reaction generated approximately
10 ODs of both unlabeled and uniformly labeled RNA.
4.1.2. Peptide
Labeled RSG-1.2 peptide (see Fig. 1) was made using the TrpE
leader fusion system [24,25]. A DNA fragment encoding the pep-
tide was cloned into a plasmid expressing the TrpE leader frag-
ment with a His tag. The fusion peptide was expressed in Esche-
richia coli grown either on normal LB medium to produce
unlabeled peptide, or on minimal growth medium including 15N
ammonium chloride and 13C glucose. Expression was induced by
addition of isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG) to 5 mM, cells were
grown for 4 h, and then harvested by centrifugation. After son-
ication and centrifugation, the fusion protein was puri¢ed by
loading onto a Ni^NTA column, washing with 6 M GuHCl/0.1
M NaPO4/0.01 M Tris pH 8.0, and then eluting with 6 M
GuHCl/0.1 M NaPO4/0.01 M Tris, pH 6.3. The resulting protein
appeared as a single band on a SDS gel. The puri¢ed fusion
peptide was treated with cyanogen bromide (CNBr), which
cleaves the amide bond following methionine residues. CNBr
cleavage was performed for 13^16 h under acidic conditions in
the dark to avoid side reactions, and the mixture was then dried
to remove HBr. The peptide was puri¢ed by high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC). After optimizing conditions for
each step, a 500-ml M9 culture yielded 3.39 mg unlabeled peptide,
and two 300-ml cultures yielded 0.86 mg 15N-labeled peptide and
0.90 mg 13C,15N-labeled peptide. The identity and purity of these
peptides were determined by mass spectroscopy.
4.1.3. NMR
To prepare the peptide^RNA complex, peptide was titrated
into an RNA solution in approximately 0.25 mol equivalents
per addition, monitoring the 1D 1H NMR spectra (600 MHz).
In the imino proton region, addition of peptide led to new reso-
nances in slow exchange with the free RNA, replacing the free
RNA spectrum completely at 1:1 stoichiometry. After the titra-
tion, the sample was lyophilized to dryness. For NMR experi-
ments in H2O the complex was redissolved in a 90% H2O/10%
D2O mixture to a ¢nal volume of 160 Wl (1.6 mM RNA/peptide,
20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.5, 100 mM sodium chloride,
0.1 mM EDTA). For experiments carried out in D2O the solid
was lyophilized twice from 99.9% D2O (Cambridge Isotope Lab-
oratories) and redissolved in 160 Wl 99.96% D2O (Cambridge
Isotope Laboratories). Selectively labeled samples were made us-
ing the same method, with a total of seven samples used for data
collection. The samples were: unlabeled RRE RNA/unlabeled
peptide, 15N-labeled RRE RNA/unlabeled peptide, 13C and
15N-labeled RRE RNA/unlabeled peptide, unlabeled RRE
RNA/15N-labeled peptide, unlabeled RRE RNA/13C and 15N-la-
beled peptide, free RRE RNA, and free peptide.
Homonuclear NMR experiments were performed on unlabeled
free RRE RNA, free peptide, and unlabeled complex, including
2D NOESY, COSY and TOCSY experiments in both D2O and
H2O. In addition D2O NOESY experiments for the unlabeled
RNA/unlabeled peptide sample were performed at di¡erent tem-
peratures (15, 25 and 35‡C), in order to resolve some of the
overlaps. A ROESY experiment (300 ms mixing time) was also
performed for the free peptide. The assignments for the RRE
RNA and the RSG-1.2 peptide in the complex required the use
of isotope labeling and heteronuclear NMR experiments. 13C-
HMQC and 15N-HSQC spectra were taken at 5, 15, 25, 35,
and 45‡C. The best dispersion and linewidths were at 25‡C,
and all further heteronuclear experiments were taken at this tem-
perature.
4.2. Restraints and structure calculations
Upper distance restraints for the peptide were calculated from
3D HSQC-NOESY (H2O data of 50 ms mixing time and D2O
data of 80 ms mixing time) crosspeak volumes using the CALIBA
procedure [26]. Backbone P torsion angle restraints were deter-
mined from coupling constants and upper distance restraints us-
ing the HABAS procedure [27]. 99 distance restraints and 90
torsion angle restraints were used for the peptide in structural
calculations.
The RRE RNA is mostly A-form duplex when bound to the
RSG-1.2 peptide, since the sequential i, i31 NOEs from H8/H6
protons to H1P protons of the 5P neighboring nucleotide were
observed along almost the entire length of the RNA. Since data
to obtain torsional restraints were not collected, the duplex re-
gions of the RNA included restraints to constrain it as standard
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A-form during calculations of the RNA/peptide structure. In ad-
dition the GCAA loop was constrained based on previous work
[20]. Based on NOESY crosspeaks from data in H2O, base pair
hydrogen bonds were included as distance restraints between the
proton and hydrogen bond acceptor using upper and lower
bounds of 1.70^2.20 Aî .
DQF-COSY spectra provide information about sugar puckers.
Nucleotides with a H1P^H2P coupling constant of s 8 Hz in the
COSY spectrum were classi¢ed as C2P-endo. Nucleotides with no
COSY or TOCSY crosspeak between the H1P^H2P proton (J6 3
Hz) were classi¢ed as C3P-endo. Some nucleotides had weak H1P^
H2P crosspeaks in the TOCSY spectrum, but no COSY cross-
peaks. These are most likely nucleotides with some mixed pop-
ulation of C2P-/C3P-endo conformations, and no torsion restraints
were used for these residues. Torsional restraints were applied
during restrained molecular dynamics based on these observa-
tions, using a 20‡ range around the standard values [28].
Initial structural calculations were performed using three inter-
molecular distance restraints, all derived from a 50-ms mixing
time double-half-¢ltered NOESY experiment. The upper limit
of the distance restraint between RNA A68 H1P and peptide
A18 methyl group was set to 4.00 Aî , that between RNA U45
H5 and peptide A9 methyl group was set to 3.00 Aî , and that
between RNA U66 H5 and peptide R2 KH was set to 5.00 Aî .
The structure calculations were performed using simulated an-
nealing in torsion angle space as implemented in the program
DYANA [29]. 20 structures were generated with random coil
starting structures for both RNA and peptide. The seven lowest
target value structures among these were further energy re¢ned
using OPAL [30]. The r.m.s.d. values are computed to the mean
structure of these seven, calculated using MOLMOL.
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